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Five decades of self-regulated forest development in Germany: 
Lessons learnt for nature conservation

P. Meyer



Increasing area of set aside forests in Germany

2007: NBS 10 % in state forests
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Self-regulated restoration of old-growth attributes: dead wood and
habitat trees

Species richness of set aside forests

Outline

Conclusions

Changes of tree species composition



Each cluster consists of 3 management categories sampled by 10 plots

WiNat *1: clusters

*1Research project „Wilderness development within the German Natural Heritage“ 

Additionally: Comparison to
three primary beech forests
in eastern Slovakia
sampled with the same 
methodology
(data: Eike Feldman & 
Jonas Glatthorn) 



Baselines: Comparison of primary forests and management
categories

shifting baseline



WiNat clusters compared to primary forests: PCA of old-
growth attributes

primary forests

natural development

short-term conversion

long-term conversion



Self-regulated development since
app. 25 years

Comparison of set aside and
managed beech forests in 
Hesse

5 x Luzulo-Fagetum

2 x Galio odorati-Fagetum

2 x Hordelymo-Fagetum

other strict forest reserves
comparison set-aside and managed
dead wood dynamics: input
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total deadwood volume [m3 ha-1] n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. +*** +***

total snags and standing dead trees 
[number ha-1] n.s. n.s. n.s. -* n.s. +*** -***

snags and standing dead trees >50 
cm dbh [number ha-1] n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. +*** n.s.

cavity trees [number ha-1] n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s.

trees with perennial polypores 
[number ha-1] n.s. +*** n.s. n.s. +*** +*** n.s.

Modelling density of old-growth attributes (mixed linear model)

Comparison of set aside and managed beech forests in Hesse



Dated logs in strict forest reserves re-visited

Modelling self-regulated dead wood dynamics



Modelling self-regulated dead wood dynamics
Dead wood input rates [m3 ha-1 a-1] in 28 1 ha plots monitored for 22 – 44 years

observation period lower 95 % 
CL

mean upper 95 % 
CL

first 1.28 1.87 2.46

second 2.12 3.01 3.89



Modelling self-regulated dead wood dynamics
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� long recovery/maturation time necessary for tree microhabitats (> 50 (100) 
years*2)

Lessons old-growth attributes

� pace of dead wood accumulation moderately high (on average 1 m3 ha-1 a-1

in beech forests*1) 

*1 Meyer & Schmidt 2011, Forest Ecology and Management, 261, 342-352
*2 Larrieu et al. 2012, European Journal of Forest Research 131, 773–786.

Larrieu et al. 2017, European Journal of Forest Research 136, 37–49.



German adaptive 
strategy to climate
change (DAS) 

indicator FW I-1 

change of tree species
composition in strict
forest reserves

from: Meyer et al. (2017): Anpassung standortheimischer 
Baumarten an den Klimawandel. AFZ/Der Wald, 16, 21-23.



Germanwide change of tree species composition in SFR



Urwald Sababurg, Reinhardswald

ca. 1930 2005

aus: Rapp und Schmidt (2006)

Change of tree species composition in wood pastures



picture: F. Griese

Acer species perform very well
in the regeneration layer in 
fenced exclosures in strict
forest reserves on limstone



� natural disturbances are not (yet?) severe enough to reverse succession

Lessons tree species composition

� slow but significant increase of climax species (beech!)

� performance of intermediate species (genera: Acer, Ulmus, Fraxinus) 
driven by browsing pressure and pathogens (Elm disease, ash dieback) 



Disturbance regime in north American hardwood forests

from: Seymour, R.S., White, A.S., and deMaynadier, P.G. (2002). Natural disturbance regimes in northeastern North America 
- evaluating silvicultural systems using natural scales and frequencies. Forest Ecology and Management 155, 357–367.



Return intervall of disturbances >0.1 ha area in beech a nd
oak strict forest reserves in Lower Saxony and Hesse

time frame: 1972 – 2017, area: 273 ha (1972) – 1,094 ha (since 1996)) 



Stand replacing disturbances in spruce dominated set
aside forests (mainly national parks)



Positive effects of large disturbances on biodiversity

Confirming Swanson et al. (2011): The forgotten stage of forest succession: early-successional
ecosystems on forest sites. Frontiers in Ecology and the Environment 9, 117–125.

source Bässler (2014): Prozessschutz und Biodiversität im Nationalpark 
Bayerischer Wald. Naturschutz und Biologische Vielfalt 136, 177–188.

source: Lehnert et al. (2013): Conservation value of
forests attacked by bark beetles: Highest number of
indicator species is found in early successional
stages. Journal for Nature Conservation, 21, 97-104. 



Forest-Use Intensities:
(A) intensive thinning
(B) conservation orientated

forestry since 1972
(C)  strcit forest reserve since

1978

Effects of self-regulated development on biodiversity

Müller, J., Hothorn, T., and Pretzsch, H. (2007). Long-term effects of logging intensity on structures, birds, saproxylic beetles 
and wood-inhabitating fungi in stands of European beech Fagus sylvatica L. Forest Ecology and Management 242, 297–305.

saproxylic beetles wood inhabiting fungi

cavity breeding birdswood inhabiting birds

Effects of habitat continuity?



Lessons species richness

� setting aside large areas hit by natural disturbances (windthrow, bark
beetles) yields highly positive effects for forest related biodiversity

� ensuring self-regulated development of forests with frequent small-scale
disturbances is likewise positive for forest-related biodiversity



� Stocking volume = „capital stock“ for restoration

Conclusions

� Active measures may

� … exhibit trade-offs between different old-growth attributes

� … reduce the capacity for future self-regulated restoration, e. g. if
stocking density is reduced

� … create artificial habitats without proper functioning for biodiversity

� Old-growth is characterized by long-term continuity: acceleration is limited

� Self-regulated development centered on „old-growth hotspots“ and
disturbed areas (windthrow, bark-beetle, …) is a promising strategy for
restoration of typical forest related biodiversity

� Restoration of natural forests should not counteract the restoration of agro-
forestry systems with long tradition, e. g. wood pastures and standards with
coppice



Establish, monitor and investigate a diverse system of set-asides, stands with
active restoration and agro-forestry systems to enable

learning

how best to preserve and restore forest-related biodiversity

Recommendation
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